
CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER  

  1.- Lucy ………. to Australia by plane next month.        a) are going     b) is going)    c) goes 

  2.- Miriam ………. Maths at university ten years ago.     a) study    b) studied    c) is studying 

  3.- Williams   ……… .swimming in the sea last Saturday.    a)were    b) was      c) weren’t 

  4.- Hector  .……  good marks at the final exams.               a)get      b)getting       c) got 

  5.- …….. John …….. his grandfather last night?           a)do … call       b)does …..call     c)did 

…call 

  6.-  Sheila ………. the teacher some questions now.        a)ask        b)asked       c)is asking 

  7.- My father is ……… than your father.                      a)strong       b)the strongest    c)stronger 

 8.-Elisa is as ……… as her brother.                               a)cleverer      b)clever            c)the cleverest 

 9.-Silver is ….…..  expensive than gold.                      a)more            b)less           c)much 

 10.-The train is ……… than the bus.                a)early           b)earlier       c)the earliest 

 11.-My team is very good. I think we …….. win the next match.       

        a)will             b)are               c)won’t 

 12.-My uncle ……on holidays tomorrow afternoon.       a)are going    b)is going     c)aren’t 

going 

 13.-Look! There are clouds in the sky. It …….. rain soon.      a)won’t     b)will      c)is 

 14.-How do you go to school?                                         a)on foot     b)the car      c) bus 

 15.-How ……….is a kilogram of apples?                       a)many     b) often      c)much 

 16.- a)The girl’s cats are white        b)The cats’ girl are white        c)The girl’s cats is white    

17.-There aren’t …….. cinemas here.                               a)much      b)many          c)a little 

18.- There isn’t ……..  sugar in my tea.                             a)many      b)much         c) a 

19.-Does the boy wear …… uniform for school?           a)an          b)a        c)some 

20.-The secretary …….. all the letters yesterday.        a)send      b) is sending       c)sent 

21.-Julio ……… in this town for 20 years.                          a)have lived     b)has live      c)has lived 

22.-Where ……… your sister born?                                     a)was       b)were      c)are             

23.-I have just ……..  my homework.                                a) finish     b)finishing     c)finished 



24.-My dad ……. already ……….. home.              a)have ….. came       b) has….. come       c)has 

came 

25.-My neighbours are ……… noisy at weekends.                            a)enough        b)too           

  26.-Thomas isn’t ……. enough to reach the shelf.               a) short        b)tall        c) strong 

  27.-Charles …….. up very early yesterday.                                  a) woke    b)wakes    c) is waking 

 28.-Mrs Dorrit  ……..... in my school since 1998.                       a) have taught    b)has taught 

 29.-The cinema isn’t ………. the park.                                            a) near        b) far        c)between 

 30.-Roberto is very friendly. He has …….. friends.                  a)much      b)many     c)little 

 31.-I’m very thirsty.              a) Can I have a water?           b)Can you give me something to 

drink? 

 32-At 5,30 my friend Paul ……..with his mum.                   a)were shopping       b)wasn’t 

shopping   

 33.-Patricia ……… lost in the big city in 2011.                      a)get         b)got     c)is getting 

 34.-His father often  ………. me a lift to work.                         a)gives      b)giving      c)give 

 35.-     a) I have never flown by helicopter         b)I have never fly by helicopter 

 36.-Probably  ……. peace in the world soon.           a )there will be          b) there isn’t 

 37.-Frederick ……. Law at university.              a) will studies      b)will study      c)wont’ 

studying 

 38.-If Sarah …… her leg, she won’t play tennis.         a) hurt      b)hurts        c)hurting 

 39.-The student won’t pass the exam unless he ……… harder.        a)study    b) studying    

c)studies 

 40.-If the boy doesn’t run fast, he …….. win the race.         a) won’t           b)will       c) don’t 
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